• Companionship: “‘The two will become one flesh.’ So they are no
longer two, but one ...” (Mark 10:8).
——Develop mutual interests that the two of you can share.
——Discuss knowledgeably your husband’s job and work environment.
——Determine to become interested and/or proficient in
activities your husband likes.

• Honesty: “An honest answer is like a kiss on the lips”
(Proverbs 24:26).
——Commit to being totally truthful with her.
——Confide in her your true thoughts, feelings, needs, and
desires.
——Communicate your plans clearly and thoroughly.
• Financial Security: “Anyone who does not provide ... for
their own household, has denied the faith and is worse than an
unbeliever” (1 Timothy 5:8).
——Shoulder financial responsibility for the family.
——Strategize with her on how to best use finances.
——Set a budget together to deal with debt and to plan for the
future.

• Household Support: “She watches over the affairs of her
household and does not eat the bread of idleness” (Proverbs 31:27).
——Maintain a peaceful home atmosphere.
——Manage the home efficiently.
——Maximize your efforts together to plan for the family’s
future.
• Attractiveness: “She is clothed with strength and dignity ...”
(Proverbs 31:25).
——Develop inner beauty that earns respect.
——Display inner strength regardless of outward circumstances.
——Dress in an appropriate, feminine manner.

• Commitment: “Husbands, in the same way be considerate as you
live with your wives, and treat them with respect as the weaker
partner and as heirs with you of the gracious gift of life, so that
nothing will hinder your prayers” (1 Peter 3:7).
——Seek to make your wife and family your highest earthly
priority.
——Schedule quality and quantity time alone with her.
——Speak often about your commitment to her.

• Sexual Fulfillment: “Her husband has full confidence in her and
lacks nothing of value. She brings him good, not harm, all the days
of her life” (Proverbs 31:11–12).
——Be willing to be a responsive wife.
——Be willing to communicate your sexual needs.
——Be willing to give assurance that your husband is sexually
adequate.

Key Verse to Memorize
“Submit to one another out of reverence for Christ.”
(Ephesians 5:21)

“Not looking to your own interests
but each of you to the interests of the others.”
(Philippians 2:4)

Key Passage to Read

Husbands, Your Wife Desires ...

How to Divorce-Proof
a Marriage

Ephesians 5:22–33

• Affection: “Husbands, love your wives and do not be harsh with
them” (Colossians 3:19).
——Tenderly hug, hold, and kiss her.
——Tell her how much you love and care for her.
——Take time to learn what speaks love to her and put it into
action.

• Become aware of your vulnerability.
“The prudent see danger and take refuge, but the simple keep going
and pay the penalty” (Proverbs 22:3).
• Guard the gateway to your mind against inappropriate
thoughts and influences.
“Whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever
is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if anything is
excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things”
(Philippians 4:8).

• Communication: “Do not let any unwholesome talk come out
of your mouths, but only what is helpful for building others up
according to their needs, that it may benefit those who listen”
(Ephesians 4:29).
——Learn to share your feelings with her, not just your
thoughts.
——Listen with concern and interest.
——Lovingly encourage her while complimenting her positive
character traits.

Marriage

• Focus on building up your mate.
“Encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you
are doing” (1 Thessalonians 5:11).
• Value and practice forgiveness.
“Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other,
just as in Christ God forgave you” (Ephesians 4:32).
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